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Suit was brought by J. IX In-

tliu district court to-day against the city imJ
City Treasurer Jones to restrain the collec-
tion of tha special sewer tax In the so-called
Bower district No. 1.

The petition recites the voting of bonds to
the extent of $100,000 , for the construction of-

BOWOM in IBiO , uud Unit about eighteen mllcj-
of sewers were constructed with the proceeds
of the bonds voted. Tlmt the ordinance do-

llnltiR
-

Hewer Ulstrict No. 1 , us published , does
not dcllno any district whatever. That a
majority of the resident property owner * In

the pretended district did not , nor did any
of them , petition the council to iniiko the Im-

provement
¬

, and the same was not ordered as-

ussented to by u vote of three-fourths of the
members of the city council. That without
authority of law the board of public works
entered into a contract with one Miller for
the construction of sewers , and after ho had
constructed them the same council pretended
to sit as a board of equalization for two days
for the pur | ese of equalizing the assessments.
That at the tlmo of this sitting the us-

ncssinent
-

had been inado as required by sec-
tion

¬

( IS of the charter , and that the assess-
ment

¬

as prodded by that section has never
been made. That the city council pretended
to hold n session of two days as a board of-

cquuli.ation , commcncini ; on the "Oth of
August last. That on the 27th , or the first
ilny , there was nothing before the board upon
which to act. and nothing to apprise the
owners of property subject to tax of the
amount assessed against their property.
That on the second day the city engineer
niade a report llxlnp the assessments , which

[ V win at once adopted by the board of equal-
L

-

Izutlon , and the board adjourned-
.r

.

It is further alleged that the assessments
I as made by the engineer were made arbi-
fl

-

trnrily and without iegard to the benefits
V derived. That the property of the plaintiff is-

I not lieiielltted by the sewers , and It Is also
I alleged that a member of the council has a-

I direct pecuniary interest in the contract.-
I

.

The plaintiff , therefore , prays that the
I treasurer bo enjoined from collecting
I or attempting to collect the tax-
I and from =paying any money
I on n warrant for about the sum of $30,000 , is-

I
-

I nued to the contractor In payment for the
I. construction of sewers.-
I

.

Judge Field granted the Injunction this
I , morning , and thus commences ono of the
L'j' most deeply interesting cases over taken te-
l the courts against the city. For some tlmo
| , liast there has boon rumbling and grumbling ,

I but this brings the matter to a focus. The
I rebels In sewer district No. 3 have a keen
I eye upon the outcome. It*

will furnish the
I food for their cry if the Injunction is sus-
ft

-

taincd , and in that event the council may
I ) find a uilllstono around its neck.

| rilANTKI.LOIl'S 1 AV-

.I
.

The U'esloyan university was formally ded-
I'

-

Icatcd yesterday afternoon. It was a notable
l | occasion. The exercises took place at the
I new university , Just completed , three and a-

I tialf miles cast and a little north of the heart
I of the city. The elegant and spacious chapel
I was tilled to its utmost capacity , and the ox-
L

-

crciscn commenced promptly at H o'clock.-
I

.

I'reniding Kldor Lelghton , of Chillcothe ,

I Mo. , read the opening hymn , and Uov T. 15-

.I
.

; Lemon , the father of Methodism in No-
li braska , pronounced the invocation. It was
II' a humble , fervent offering of thanks to the
J ruler of heaven and earth. Kov. W. G.
| Miller presented the address on the part of-
I the trustees , and ho feelingly remarked as-

I ho handed the key to Chancellor Crelghton :

I. "Tho opening of the university Is looked
[ upon as the culmination of two years of-
I prayerful and earnest work to unify the cdn-
f

-
f rational system of the church In the slate.

The wisdom of having the higher and more
expensive work done in the central univer-
sity

¬

Is therefore apparent. May God guido
in the direction of the affairs and great work
Of the Institution. "

Liishop Newman's talk was cheerful and
thoughtful. Ho said that the Christian homes
of the state wore looking to thu chancellor

I for the protection of their son& and daughters ,

I end that the church would look to him to-

I proclaim the beautiful harmony that exists
L between nature and Christianity. In closing

lie invoked upon his head length of dajs , vlg-

orous
-

health , unimpaired intellect , unflagging
I teal and indomitable porsevcrcnco.

The Inaugural address by the chancellor
--'followed. It was an effort rarely if over sur-

passed
-

in the church or educational circles ol-

Lincoln. . Nothing but Mia text In full can d-
eB it Justice. Governor Thayer followed with

nn appropriate address. In the evening at-

St. . 1'aul's the university address was pro-

H nounccd by Bishop Newman. The church
H , was crowded. The address was replete with

bountiful Illustrations and figures , and not
'without touches of brilliant humor, and the
-intcrcstof the audience was hold to the close

> It Is now a day given to history , and it will gc
down to the future generations as such.-

THU
.

M1UWAY LAND COMPAN1 .

H Another company of great Importance tc
Kearney and western Nebraska mod article !

F of incorporation with the secretary of state
I to-day. The Midway Land company is orga-

ft ) nlzt'd with a subscribed capital stock of $300 , .

m 000. Its organization.Is after the plan of the
Frank Investment company , minutely do

[ scribed by Tin : HEK a short time since. Th (

II company will buy and sell lands , plot tow-
rII .Bites , negotiate loans , establish manufae
11 lories , and transact all business appertaining
I I thereto. The articles show that there inaj
LI bo perpetual succession , and that the bust
HI ness of the company will bo conducted upo-
rI1 very strict business principles. E. M. Tabor
III A. baker , L. M. Hnldwiu , Freeman Fields
III Aaron Uull and other prominent Imsuiesi
lit men evidence the solvency and reliability o-

VI the corporation. It will certainly bo ono o-

B| the instruments in any boom Kearney uinj
have in the future.B-

UIMIKMK
.

count MATTERS.
The following gcntlomon wcro admitted to

practice : Parko Godwin , Esq. , of Omaha
J. W. Smith , Esq. , of Plum Crock-

.I
.

The followlngcauscs were argued and sub
I milled : Van Etteu vs State , Omaha v-

fc Kramer ,

f C1TT NRW8 AND NOTES.
By , The democrats had a Jublloo on a sma-

lrale at the People's thoatur last night.V
and W. J. Bryan were th

1 poakor.s. The gentlemen wore clonuen
mid awakened considerable enthusiasm
Hr.van is a line talkor. The attendants wa-

Bl not marvelous.
( Dr. Hillings went to Chicago to-day to at-

II tend the November live stock meeting !

t there ho will deliver a course of lee
I turcs on pathology ut the voturinarlaii co-
II lego of that city. lie will bo from horn
I About six vooks.-

U
.

It.S. Heed , secretary of the Herofor-
Bn Breeders' association of Nebraska , has bee
B ] asked to send a representative to attend th-

Bf national association at the Grand Paci-
llf hotel , Chicago , November 1-

9.I

.

Annlliilntinea Miiltlfl > riu Dl cn e-

.Mlasmatlo
.

or malarial , alscaso has man
forms. Physicians have, for the sake c

convenience , uad for the purpose of iudica-
B ing its most strongly marked forms , subd-

vldod it into Intermittent and bilious reml
tent fovcr. dumb ague and ague cako. Bi-
it iirosenU au Intinito variety' of sympton-
in different Individuals. Bo these sympton
what they will , always remember that Hoi

' * toiler's stomach bitter * will annihilate tlici-
ftt the outsat , and prevent their recurrent-
A" rovlow of the proofs convince an-

r ono of the fact. Tills , however , Is iuipo
B- iblo because they ore leo numerous , un-

B.. unnecessary because the effects of this grn-
utl tnll-mulurial speoUlo am a matter of comma

BH Knowledge. No less familiar to the pab-
lBl pro Its remedial and preventive effects
Bl bllioui attacks , coustlpatlon , dyspepsia , l-

iBl clpicnt rheumatism , debility and Kidney tr-
oBl bles. It is , moreover , an excellent nppoUi-
cBl and tonic nervine.

The best paid drummers travfiHu
, from Chicago houses uro 11 vo man in tl
' grocery truiio , who receive salaries
from $0,000 to 8610,000 n year. There ui

one hundred traveling men 1

tie LaUa City who malco (5,000 n yea ,:

bul the average la not above 4000. '

COUIIENT MTHUATUKK.M-

AXOAI.

.

. pen NoTinics Pi'nT.tc , 8 ro , , prlco
$2 , by Florlon (lianqup, of the Citinlnnatl
bar ; published by Kobcrt Clark & Co. ,
Cincinnati-
.Thla

.

Is a well arranged workIn which
the author dlscussL-s in a prnctlonl way ,
and tolls how to execute deeds , mort-
gages

¬

, leases and similar instruments ,

acknowledgments , aflllavlts , deposi-
tions

¬

, oaths , proofs ot account1 ? , etc. ,

protests of notes , bills of exchange , and
other mercantile paper in and for every
state in the union. The opinion of a
literary critic upon a work of this char-
acter

¬

would bo uuperlluous , As far as a-

inoro layman can understand these
things the ground Is covcrud , and the
work is done with excellent method
and precision. Its usefulness Is clear ,

and its cheap price and handy form will
Insure for It a largo sale.-
STitA.voETiiiiEvi

.

) ? A novel by I. Douglas ,
13 mo. Published by John U. Alden , Now
York.-

A
.

sort of society novel , but It Is tire-
Bomu

-

and Insipid to the last degree.
The thing that tires the reader Is the
constant olTort to be witty , to bo corus-
cativo

-

, and to appear cognizant of all
knowledge possessed by people in the
social swim. The characters are chiefly
Americans on their travels , but they
are not of a kind to cxcito sympathy.
They give themselves away in the be-

ginning
¬

, so that the reader shall com-
prehend

¬

with whom ho is dealing , and
they remain unchanged and unchange-
able

¬

to the end. In this they resemble
the marionettes of the mimic stage , not
personages in the flesh who vary accord-
ing

¬

to circumstances. Ono can con-
ceive

¬

that with loss olTort the author
might write a payable book. As to the
present book it is fairly unreadable , and
the veriest devourer of romances can-
not

¬

possibly got past the opening chap-
ters

¬

without the fueling that ho is in-
fer a bad time. And that feeling deep-
ens

¬

through perusal , and departs only
when the word lluis is reached.-
A

.

MOIIBIIX ADIM AND EVB itA GAUIIKN ,

13mo. , 1.5 , by Amanda M. Douglas :

Published by Lee & Shcpard , 1839.

The author of this wholesome and
healthy novel is ono of those who be-

lieve
-

that the best sermons are those
which are chatted , not preached. It is
possible for a man to bellow out very
weak things in leonine accents , and It-

is equally possible for a brave , bright
woman to chirp out the soundest moral-
ity

¬

in a meek little voice. The story is
the manner in which a brother and sis-

ter
-

, with the smallest means , made for
themselves a beautiful homo and won a-

measuroablo amount of independence
without leaving the rut in which For-
tune

¬

had placed them. The Adam of
the novel is only a telegraph operator
and station master in a small out-of-the-
way country place , and his sister Eve is
only a bright girl who gives music les-
sons

¬

and keeps chickens. They have
relatives who live a fashionable and
pretentious life on means that are sulli-
ciont

-
to-day , but will bo scanty tomorr-

ow.
¬

. And the young people revolt
against the absurdity and the
falsity of such nn existence , pre-
ferring

¬

the name of poverty with
the happiness that may bo found in it ,
to the name of wealth with the perplex-
ities

¬

and the meannesses and the heart-
aches

¬

that go with it , when it is not
real. They lind by experience that it-
is easy to live for hannincss if one's only
object is to 1)0) happy , but it is impossi-
ble

¬

to live for appearances and for hap-
piness

¬

at the same time.-
A

.
HVNDDOOIC or POLITICS FOK 1338 ; being a
record of important political action , execu-
tive

¬

and loglslatlvo.national and statefrom
July 1SS(5( to August 1S33 ; octavo , price $3 ;
compiled by Hon. E. MePhorson , L. L. D. ;

published by James J. Chapman , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C-

.If

.

presidential campaigns produced
literature of such excellent and useful
qualities as the handbook before us ,

there would bo sufllcicnt compensation
for the mountains of wasted white paper
and the oceans of printer's ink that go-

to naught. Mr. MePhorson has pre-
pared

-

something that will bo
specially serviceable to politi-
cal

¬

writers , and to politi-
cians

¬

of the higher order. The outside
world has a confused idea that men
spout Bpceohos or write editorials with-
out

¬

any preliminary study , evolving
their facts and their arguments from
the depths of their memories or from
their imaginations , as luck serves.
There are men who ao such things , but
they are quickly detected , and soon
rtitod at their true value. Many times
during the session that has just expired
nn im passioned southern orator has
had his bladder of eloquence prickctl by-

a cool republican who studied his facts.
The aim of the author has been to pick
out from the great mass of congressional
doings during the last two years those
points that will be most frequently re-
ferred

¬

toixiul ho has done this with rare
discrimination.-
Tun

.
Hey BUOKEII , on AMOSO Tin? KINGS or-

VAI.I. . SritBiiT ; Hinalloctavo cloth , 2. Hy
Frank A , Munsoy. Published by Frank
A. Munscy & Co. , 81 Warren street , New
York.-

A
.

more extraordinary book was never
brought before public notico. In bind-
ing

¬

and letter press it is ramarkablo ,

and in its illustrations it is absolutely
superb. There commendation stops.
The tltlo is misleading and gives no
Idea ot the actual story which relates to-

n state of things that was extremely
evanescent , and it is to no hoped will
nover-occur again. The boy broker
was not n broker in any present accepta-
tion

¬

of the word , hut was a peddler ol

internal revenue stamps at a time when
brokers and bankers wcro compelled to-

nfllx stamps to all financial documents ,

chocks , notes of hand , promissory
notes , oto. Tho. stamps hail
to bo in proportion to the amounl-
of the paper , and in the era of mad
speculation after the war , It was actuallj
possible to make u good living by hawk-
ing

¬

these stamps from ono broker's of-

fice
¬

to another. It was , howovor. a
kind of livelihood differing onlv in de-
gree

¬

from the peddling of collar but-
tons

¬

and matches with which Wall
street is plagued to-day. Many bankers
ana brokers gave the stamp business of
the otllco as a po'rqulsito to n young rel-
ative

¬

, often times a son. It is an onon
secret that the offense which was com-
mitted

¬

by Washington Nathan , and
which was so mourned over by hla
father , Benjamin Nathan , whoso my-
&turious

-

murder has been a sore
spot to the detectives of Now York , was
in connection with this stamp busi-
ness.

¬

. The transactions In his father's
house were so heavy that the stamps
oftou covered the top of the chuck ot
note , and frequently it was necessary tc
make room for them by lapping ono
partly over another. Wash Nathan's
evil genius suggested to him to cut the
stamp in half and make pieces of paper
do duty for the half that was overlaid ,

How long he had carried on this prac-
tice

¬

is not known , but on ono occasion.n
niece became detached , revealed the !

fraud to the old man's horror. A booli-
.founded. upon this sUto of things woult
have boon interesting , but unfortu-
nately the author has not explained the
facts for fna'r that Ids-work would be
considered ancient history , and scoured

BittI3

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Brightclear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" PEARS'-Tlie Great English Complexion SMP.-SoU Erciyiflierc. !'

jccauso it was based upon the events of-

.wcnty years ago. This is not the only
fault , it Is full of boy crime , and boy
letcctlvo business ; it gives totally
vrong Impressions of life , and is about
is bad a book as could bo placed in the
lands of a young fellow entering upon

city life. It IB all the moro obnoxious
jccausojtho illustrations are so excellent.-

Uottor

.

Tliuu n Hero-
."What

.

a coward that Major Smith is , "
said Jones to Robinson , "why , the very
sight of gun-powder would make him

11. How did ho over manage to be-

come
¬

an ofllcor in the army ? " "Don't
say anything against Smith , " answered
tobinson , "ho onced saved my life. "
'Saved your llfol Nonsense , Impossi-
ble

¬

! What do you mean1 "I mean
that I was in the first stages of con-
sumption

¬

; I was losing strength and vi-

.ality
-

. every day with the terrible dis-
ease

¬

, when Smith advised mo to take
3r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.-
t

.
t had tried all kinds of medicines with-
out

¬

success , and my physician had given
mo no hope ; yet here I am , as well as
over a man was , and I owe my life to
Smith , and to the wonderful remedy ho-
recommended. .

The New First Kerulor.I.-

KSSON"
.

I.
Detroit Free Press : Hannah and Jane

were two sisters. Hannah was n per-
'ect

-
little angel , while Jane seemed to-

lolipht in making everybody unhappy.-
If

.

Hannah accidentally killed a Hy she
would shed tears over it. If Jane had
been out and knocked forty caterpillars
into the middle of last week she came
to boast of it-

.Everybody
.

said that some awful thing
would happen to Juno , while Hannah
would live to bo loved by half the world-
.That's

.

all they knew about it , however.
When Hannah was sixteen she tumbled
into the horse pond and was drowned ,

while Jane fell into the well , got hooked
by a steer , fell from the big beam in the
barn , was run over by the ox cart , and
yet lived to marry a pork packer in Cin-
cinnati

¬

and load the high-toned society
of the state of Ohi > into still more son-
Hiths.

-}'
. Don't bo good if you can help it.-

I.KSSON
.

n-
."Do

.

you see the lame man ? "
"Yes ; poor follow. Ho can hardly get

along. Did ho meet with a full ? "
"Oil , no. Ho mot with a shock. "
"Wero the electric wires to blame ? "
"It wasn't that kind of a shock , fie

went around at 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬

to wako up a candidate and strike
him for a "V , " claiming that ho carried
his ward in his vest pocket. "

"And did the candidate shock him ? "
"Ho did. You can see how that vest-

pocket has shrunk. It would't hold
half a ward to-day. ' '

LKSSON lit." How the wind blows ! "
"Yos , it is almost a hurricane. See

how it twists the branches off the sturdy
trees ! Many a good ship will go down
in this gale. "

"Ah ! but you do not soothe woman !

She can scarcely face the howling
wind. "

"Yes , I see her. Perhaps you think
her four children are dying and she is
going for n doctor. "

"It must bo a case of life or death to
call her out. "

"Nothing of the kind. She is simply
after a novel and a pound of caramels ,

and she will put in a couple of hours
bothering the store clorks. There is
another , and another a dozen of-

them. . "
"And will they go homo refreshed ?"
"Very much so ton times as much as-

if they had remained at homo and
darned stockings or sowed on a button-
er two. "

Soothes and HcnlM.
SANTA ABIE soothes and heals the

membranes of the throat and lungs ,

when poisoned and Inflamed by disease-
.It

.

prevents night sweats and tightness
across the chest , cures coughs , croup ,

asthma , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia ,

whooping cough and all other throat
and lung troubles. No other medicine
is so successful in curing nasal catarrh
as CAT-K-CUUE. The enormous and
increasing demand for these standard
California remedies conllrm their
merits. Sold and absolutely guaranteed
by Goodman Drug Co. , at $1 a package.
Three for 250.

The Doom of Stcainboatlng.
Now York Herald : The steamboat

business on the Ohio river was not very
long ago ono of the greatest interests
in the country. Prom Pittsburg , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Louisville and Evansville ,
lluoU of steamboats departed every day ,

with destinations as remote as Now Or-
leans

¬

, St. Paul and the headwaters ot
the Missouri. Now only local packets
carry on business with regularity , and
oven those seem LjA ! to bo driven into
retirement. HaiWJ competition has
always proved ruinous.

Before the end of this year the south
bank of the Ohio river , almost without
a break from Pittsburg to Cairo , will bo
laid with rails. The extension of the
Chesapeake & Ohio from Ashland , Ky. ,
to Cincinnati is about completed , and
the Loulsvlllo , St. Louis & Texas , from
Louisville down the river , will bo
opened for traffic within two months.
The packet lines between Cincinnati
and Portsmouth , Cincinnati and Louis-
ville

¬

, Louisville and Evunsvillo , and
Evansville and Cairo , to say nothing of
the independent bouts that make short
dally runs to and from the larger cities ,
will receive a deadly blow when the
now roads begin business , and perhaps
they will disappear after a very leeblo-
struggle. .

Describing the now Loulsvlllo , St.
Louis & Texas line , the Louisville Cour-
ierJournal

¬

says :

"Within six weeks Loulsvlllo will
have a short railway connection with
Owonsboro , 112 miles , and Henderson ,
142 miles away. At Henderson connec-
tion

¬

is made with the St. Louis and
Southwestern and Evnnsvillo and Hen ¬

derson divisions of the Loulsvlllo &
Nashville roilroal , and with the Ohio
Valley railroad for Princeton , the lat-
ter

¬

being practically un extension of the
Louisvmo , St. Louis ft Texas road-

.'This
.

important addition to Louis ¬

ville's , rail way facilities has not cost the
city ono aollar , but it will have thebon-
oflt

-
of it without any annual reminder

in the Rhnpo of a tax. This is duo to W.-

V.
.

. McCrnokon & Co. , of Now York ,
who , with their associates , have put ur
the mpnoy .and pushed the work.

The gup of eighteen miles 'is being
laid nt the rate of ono and one-hall
miles a day. The Luui.iviUu , . St. Louis
'&TOXOS has socurea tlrst-class terminal
facilities in this city , and will haVe its

separate freight depotsandorganization.-
It

.

will run outot the city over the Ches-
apeake

¬

, Ohio & Southwestern , having
permanent trackage arrangements over
that line to West Point , from which
point the Louisville , St. Louis & Texas
proper runs down the rivor. The road
is well and substantially built with oak
ties and stool rails , and all the import-
ant

¬

streams are spanned by bridges of
iron and stone. Notable among thcso Is
the Doe Run viaduct , 110 feet high and
liOO! foot long , ono of the strongest and
handsomest structures in the country. "

LOO CAiiiNS do not ap-
peal

¬

strongly to modern
notions of social life ; they
have had their day. Hut
Warner's Log Cabin
Sarsanarilla and "Tippo-
canoo'1

-
are as effective to-

day
¬

as when the rugged
icalth of the hardy pioneers was main-

tained
¬

by them.

The Paris Exposition of 1H8O-
.It

.

may bo well to call attention of
manufacturers and others who wish to
make exhibits at the universal exposi-
tion

¬

at Paris , next year , to the limited
time for preparation. The final allot-
ment

¬

of space takes place on November
15 , and shipments by steamer begin in-
January. . The amount of space allotted
to the United States is being filled up by
applicants from all parts of the country.
The commissioners are progressing with
their work on a basis of absolute im-
partiality.

¬

. It is simply a case of first
:omo first served. From present indi-
cations

¬

, it is not unlikely that many
manufacturers who are now hesitating
will find themselves in the position of
the foolish virgins , unless they make
application for space without further
delay. According to the provisions of
the French government , there is to bo-

no charge for space occupied by exhibi-
tors.

¬

. Moreover , as it is the intention
of the United States government in
participating in this exposition to-

lomonstrato the merit and comparative
excellence of our products and manu-
factures

¬

, the commissioners will for-
wardfrco

-
of freight between Now York

and the exposition , going and return-
ing

¬

, all articles received for exhibit.
The exhibition is to bo divided into

nine groups , viz : ,1 , Works of art ; 2.
Education , and processes used therein ;

3. Plain and decorative house furniture ;

4. Textile fabrics ; 5. The raw and
manufactured praducts of mining , for-
cstrvchomistry

-
, etc. ; 6. Apparatus and

methods of mechanical industries ; 7.
Food products ; 8. Agriculture , vine
culture and fish culture ; 9. Horticul-
ture.

¬

.

This nation cannot forget its obliga-
tions

¬

to Franco for 'the assistance ren-
dered

¬

in its early struggles for freedom.-
On

.

many occasions" since , notably in
the presentation by the French people
of the Statue of Liberty which now
adorns Now York harbor , the sympathy
and good will of the French nation to-

wards
¬

the United States and its govern-
ment

¬

have been manifested. The year
1889 will bo the centennial of events in
Franco which gave impetus to the es-

tablishment
¬

of republican institutions
throughout the world. It will bo re-
membered

¬

that the sum of 8250,000 was
appropriated to bo used under the direc-
tion

¬

of the secretary of state to defray
all expenses. All communications must
bo addressed to the commissioner gen-
eral

¬

, William B. Franklin , or the assist-
ant

¬

commissioner general , Somerville
P. Tuck , whoso offices arc in the Mills
building , No. 85 Wall streptNew York-
The French commission will not corres-
pond

¬

with foreign exhibitors.
Now York , Oct. 18 , 1888.

The surprise of Rip Van Wlnklo when
awaking from his Ion ? slumber could not
have been greater than the consumptive's
upon finding himself entirely relieved by Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Syrup. 25 cts.-

A
.

pretty picture A sunny-haired child
curing the Newfoundland's cut foot with Sal-
vation

¬

Oil.

Fncta in linmnn til PC.

The Golden Argosy : There nro 8,004
languages in the world , and its inhabi-
tants

¬

profess moro than ono thousand
religions. The number of men Is about
equal to the number of women. The
average of life is about thirtythreey-
ears. . One-quarter die previous to the
ago of seventeen. To ovtory 1,000 per-
sons

¬

only ono reaches 100 of life ; to
every 100 only six reach the ngo of sixty-
five , and not moro than ono in 600 lives
to eighty years of age. There
nro on the earth 1000.000000
inhabitants ; of these 38,830,033 die
every year ; 91,824 every day ;
3,730 every hour , and sixty every
minute , or ono every second. The
married are longer lived than the
single , and , above all , those who ob-

serve
¬

a sober and industrious conduct.
Tall men live longer than short ones.
Women have more chances of life in
their favor previous to fifty years of ago
than men have , but fewer afterwards.
The number of marriages is in propor-
tion

¬

of seventy-five to every 1-,000 indi-
viduals.

¬

. Marriages are moro frequent
after equinoxes that is , during the
months of Juno and' December. Those
born in spring are generally of a more
robust constitution than others. Births
nro more frequent by night than bvday ,
aho deaths. The number of men capa-
ble

¬

of carrying arms is calculated ut one-
fourth of the population.

Storm Calendar and Weather Fore-
casts

¬

for 1888 , by Itqv.IrlB. Hicks , with
explanations of the 'Groat Jovian Pe-
riod

¬

," mailed to any address , on re-
ceipt

¬

of a twocootf postage stamp-
.Wrlto

.

plainly you name , nostoffico and
state. The Dr. J. H,1, McLean Mcdieino-
Co. . , St. Louis , Mo-

."My

.

friend , " sald the head waiter at
the hotel as ho tapped significantly on
the shoulder of a man who was making
his exit from the dining room , "I have
dropped on to your little game. This is
the ninth time you have eaten dinner
hero without paying. "

"Sir ! " exclaimed the man , drawing
himself up with offended dignity and
looking the presumptuous official sternly
in the eye , "it's the fifteenth ! "

Tnko no other , Jarvis' Brandy is best.

Wonders of Music-
.Ilnrper'b

.

Bazuiir : "Vo.ll , before I on-

tortnko
-

to glf you logons on the flolln ,
vlsli to know if you haf a correct oar ? "

'Correct ear ! Waal , I sa r a follet
play a penny with this nose in a
show ono time , but , great scissors ,

didn't know'yo over played the fiddle
wl.th your oar. " . ,

3S

OVERCOATS, OLSTERS, FDR COATS.

Wo have manufactured this season
.ho largest stock of fine Overcoats , over

bhown by any wholesale clothing
louse in the country. It embraces all

grades and description of material , and
for woricmanshlp and fatyle , wo claim
liero can bo nothing better. Prices
from $10 to 50. You have the advan-

tage
¬

of ono of the largest stocks to se-

lect

¬

from , and every garment is manu-

factured

¬

in such a manner as to pre-

serve
¬

the reputation of Freeland ,

Loomis & Co. as the best manufacturers
of fine clothing in the country-

.A

.

SUCCESS.
The sale of Men's Sack Suits of the

celebrated Mechanicsville Suitings , nt-

Sl2 , has been quite as successful as our
sale of the Sawyer Woolens last spring.-

Wo
.

have manufactured moro of thcso
popular goods and will keep them in-

in stock for the next 30 days. Remem-
ber

¬

, from different styles of AllWoolC-

a&slmoro Suits , regular 818.00 goods ,

in all sizes from 34 to 44 , at 1200.
Send for samples of the cloth and self-
measurement blanks.

,
.

Cor. and ,

The and

THK-

OF TltK

, & St , Paul R'y.'

The Itcst Koutc from Omaha and Council
ISlnfft to

TWO THAINS DAILY 11KTWKEN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL Ul.UFFd

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , , Cedar Uaplils ,
Hook Island , Freeport , Itockford ,
Clinton , Dubnquc , Dnrenpoit ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancsrillo ,
llelolt , Wluouo , La Crosse ,
And nil other Important nolnM Kast , Northeast and

boutliunn-
.Forthrnucli

.

tickets , call nn the ticket agent lit KO-
IKarnain "treet. In Uarkur Dlock , or at Union 1'aclllc
Depot-

.1'ulliuan
.

Sleepers and thetlnost Dining Cam In tlio-
irorhlnro run on the umln llnu of thu ChlcnKii , Mil *

wnkoo ASt. i'liul ItHllnay , and pvorr attentionIspaia-
to patsonBors by courteous ciuployoaof tliocurapiiur.

11. Mll.liKHiencrnl Mnniuer.-
J.

.
. K. TUUKKIt. A'M.tnntdL-norul Mdimuor.-

A.
.

. V. 11. (JAIU'UNTKU , Ucncral I'asjfnk'or and
Ticket AlPnt.-
UKO.

.
. K. IIKAKFOUD , Assistant General 1'rsseneer

and Ticket Auent-
.J.T.CL.AKK

.

, General Supcrlatendcnt.

Health is Wealth !

DR. V. O. WigT'i KinvB AND BRATN

Depression , Softening of the Drain , resulting In-
InianUr. . and leading to rolierr , decay and
death. Piemature OldTAge , Barrenness Los* el
Power in either aer. Inroluntary Losei and
BpermatorhoMi cauied by over-exertion of the
brain, eelf-aliiue or oTer-lndulc nce. Eaoh bo*
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 B box. or
Iz boxes for 16.00 , lent by mall prepaid on re-

ceipt
¬

of price-
.WB

.

BIX BOXES
To cure aajr cue. With each ortw neetred by-
CB for t boxei. accompanied with eVQO. we
will send tM purchaser our written guarantee
to refund tne money If the treatment des not
effect a euro. Guarantee ! l su d only by C. F.-

GOODMAN.
.

. DrucffUt , Sola Agent. 1110 Farnara-
Ktrof Omaha. Xeb.

The largeit , fattest and finest in the norld
I'aiBemier accommodation * uneicelloJ.
.Xew York to Gluicotv vlu I..on loailr

BROS , , 72 La Salh St. , Chica3o-
Ur to any of our local agents.

AsononiA , : . .Oct. 27tb-

NKVTYOKKTO I.IVeilPOOt , VIA ,

Tbe Celebrated I Largest anil ilneit 1'aa-1 OCT. 31st
Steamship sengor tueamor In I

CITY Of HUME. | tue World
Haloon PRM.IKO toUasgow[ , Dorrr. l.trerpuol.

, 160 and upwards porll ow > t m-
.era.

.
. fcUanil upward * for (;ltr of Home. Uucoud-class

HO. Hetiirn tickets at reduced rates made available
for either route , offeung excursionists the urlvllena-
of seeing the Notlhan't' Sonlh of IrcUnd.tno Klicrs
Meraor and the plcturoiquo C'ljrde. Htueragu KO
Anchor Line drafts parable free of choree , gold at
lowest rates. For book ot tours , tickets ur further
Information apply to

_ . . . _ uaranli'fdb-
onl ono la the world trenerftuuii

continuous Xltctria tf MaanrlG-
jrtynl. . Bdtntiao.l'owe.rful. Iursbl ,

Comfpruble and KUcollTe. Arold fr udi.-
Henrt

.
Bump for paratitlourn ron

AND PERSISTCflf
Advertising baa always

. Uoforo placing an?
Newspaper Advertising coniuft
LORD fc THOMAS.4DT-

SBT1JISQ
.

j.EVTS , ,

U t* t> eas tik tfHU CHICAGO.

Men's Frock Suits , $12.-

To

.

moot n constant donmnd for frock
Suits of the Muohuiiicsvillo Suits , wo-

mnnufactui'od ono lot of tlio dnrlc , silk
mixed pattern which wo offer in Men's
Single Button Frock Suits , nt the same
prlco as the sacks , $1for all siz-

es.CHILDREN'S

.

' DEPT,

Children's Overcoats.-
Wo

.

offer a suecial bargain In child ¬

ren's Blue Elysinn Overcoats , ages 4 to
14 , a thoroughly reliable garment ; price
500. We know this garment cannot
bo duplicated for any such pric-

o.Children's

.

Suits.-

Vo

.

have received another lot of Chil-

dren's
¬

Suits , ages 4 to 14 ; of the celebra-
ted

¬

Mechanicsvillo goods. Prlco 460.
Mall orders which have been on hand
for the suit will bo promptly filled.

Jersey Suits.-
Wo

.

are showing a full line of Jersey
Suits in all colors and prices.

lp

quiet
effect.

ulates
Our"

Itoeder
IlojJ's

Suits and Over
coats.

The line novelties

Overcoats to

Mail

all

States and promptly

filled. Sample garments sent

Sale

complete

line underwear pure

cochineal dye which ro-

markubly

44. garment

othorslore for less

to

at each.

Freeland Loomis & Co.-

Proprietors.

.

15th , Omaha Nebraska.
Clothing Goods House

West New York.

Chicago Milwaukee

Minneapolis

GDARANTKK

t.

lfv-
HENDERSON

llolfuit-
orQiioenttoiKn

mtASKaTJ-

MICIOOI
pioven-

successful.

G. ,

Real Estate ,

218 S.i 5th
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

ARPUITFfiT0'Ij8TAUB. . 1618 Howard , Omaha , has plans andMDunili.Ul speculations a 9-room fnuno liouao. which combines __
and lienuty.lnaway In any good

house that costs from n.910 to ll.txw. more
3iuteV.IiLlSi !i SK.5E? ?. .

* ?." : prtor - sss gl l lv'1

For a'varlutyof sold plan. - form sots ot plansof bulldlngaof
2 per cent more. descriptions , i have in olllce. rtinglnK

fZ W.OOO to WOO.OOO. My unusual will nuarantcx
and contractors only nro engaged on my worts. wishing to build

are cordially Invit-

ed.GERMANIA

.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK.

Policies Incontestable and Non-forfeitRblo After Three Years.-
HUaOWESENDONCK

.
, President. | CORNELIUSAgencies In all larKer of the Unite&8tates and GorniYiii-Etiiiilro.

ASSETS AMD SURPLUS THE COMPANY
DECEMBER 31ST. 1882.

''l ' 207.158 97-

o
B . ..Vsy.

Annual Income "
. . . . . . . . . . . . 7.24OO OOO

TheOerraanla Mlp.lBor admitted assets every * IOO,00of liabilities ubottor ratiothat of nny other three largest Mlo Insurance Companies ol
ofnvcs-uuoins 300 ma, manager , Hnit ank.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.M-

edlcmo
.

that neaita but e trialto prove its wor-

th.Dr.Callder's

.

left Liver Hitters ,

..The only Distilled Hitters in tka United
V B l Xlffiapisteism. .wsa jas-2
essential oils , no foreign substance or Unrriaz.

? " ATjwfAct'lr medicine , com-
.pounclea

.
from Pure Root Herbs und Old PeichzpLe.santtothe iaste. and Initi

* Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice InOr * days. it the Jioweli. Invlroratea
&? " HvveiKidneys. Improves A-

aln
QulcVIrT

to
ol fi Uver nutcrs are In Omaha. Neb. brthe

' , l' ! Klclianlson Drug . Special
" 9 dru * ''nteruslot . U-sun -

r 8slooiis
Ooodmut Druj Co. . W. J. Whltehouie. T. W.Spaf.-

fartl.
.

. ttatu 11. Frn > nortn. Hchroter's 1'hariaaor
Kulin A Co , Jotm ( JUdUh. M. I'arr. J. A. tullcr &. Co.
W. J.Hucla'i.John ll.Conte.o.J. Vrlox. M.J.l'uwult
K. ll.dcntscb.Jobn If. lluffskr , Morrell's I'liarmit-f
.Umuj horsjlh. ll.U. , llr. J. J.Haillle , c.M.Crls-
fir , r. Chanilldr. JUhn's Pharmacy. Uurntj A l ) r'sJ.O. Klun.J. W .flarko.J. II. BchioWt. Max lloclit.J
H.Cbrlstnnson.V. . K. iaberson , II. M. Cox , Mix
Conrad , Kr r.k W. KoyK , 1L ItaimussuD , Oeo.

PUurmtor. U. A. Mclcher. Howard ,
Delloite & , wbolesale dealen In CUnrs nlteft I.lrer Bitter*

H1HK PEKKSKII. MlI.fTAUV , ACAOKMV-J. .Peekskllt-on-liirdson : N..V. Baud cata-
logue

¬

J.NO. M..llLUJ-N.: >lOi4IA.t rlactyal.-

Kilt ¬

largest of fine over

shown in Kilts with match.

Orders.
Orders from parts of the Unltofl

solicited , will bo

will bo to

any address.

Special of Scarlet
Underwear.-

Wo

.

have just received

of all-wool scarlet ,

, wo offer at the

low price of 75 cents each.

All sizes , 34 to This can-

not

¬

be bought in any

than 1.25 , but we offer them close-

out 75 cents Send your mail

orders now.

Douglas Streets
Largest , Furnishing Merchant Tailoring

of

W. ALBRIGHT

St.Omaha.

St. drawn
for *HtlHty.comfort.ocononiy Impossible

As than 100 f! '"
the completed

all my incest
? from experience satisfaction

reliable 1'nrtles

OP
DOREMUS.Secretarythe cltlns

OF

b cil

possesses for
than of the the Uultcdfmuto-

s.anvPii Manaa'Ar
Nnu0uni

ORDER

'

? ! .Pur

aeclslveCure
*

lns
the

told
Co.

Hell

I

Mejtn
Krmnk Co.

for

a

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital $400,000
Surplus 50,000-
U. . W. YATKS. President.1-

.GWI8
.

S. Itr.KD , Vice President.-
A.

.

. li. ToirzAi.iN , 2nd Vlco 1'rcildent.-
W.

.
. II. B. 11 un u ES , Caslilor.1-

HUKCTOU8.
.

.
W. V. MOIISK. JOIIV8COMINR.
II. W. VATK8. J.KWIH S , 1UUD.

A. K. TOUZAUN.
Hanking Offi-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner lath and Kamnm Sts.

A General Hanking UusluessTrunsacted.

FARM AND OMAHA CITY LOANS ,

The Kansas City Inve dent Co ,

! { CJiiiiinlicr of C'omnH'roo ,
OMAHA. NHU-

.No
.

di'lc.y . AU business done at this office.

Illf Ohnglvcnunlv r.
sal satisfaction In tba
cure of aojcrrbcca and

MUM Blrtilus. Oleet. Iprtsetlboltana
feel f In recommend-
Inf

-
Mir *
ChtakalCo-

.Clnolnn
.

u to all aufforen-
.A.J.STOSEB.M.D.

.

U . ,
Oocatur , III.

mice , oi.oo ,
Bold'by DrurjUli

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION U7J.-

NOB.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENtt-

ml? a" urinary troubles easily , quick.-
ly

.
and safely cured by DOC'UTA Cap-

stiles , Ncvereut cases cured In seven days. Bold
II M ner box. all druguUu. or by mail from Do-
.cutaMfB.Co.

.
. ,113 Whitest. . N. v. Full Direction-

s.FINHJ

.

CUT AND
> - IncomcwabUr the


